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City of Coral SpriQQs 
fROCL~M~ TION 
WHEREAS , throughout the years Nova University has continually 
played an important part in our community's educational as well as 
cultural activities; and, 
WHEREAS, October 7th will mark the inauguration of '~ova 
University Symposium", an ongoing series of world class speakers 
corning to Coral Springs and West Broward by Nova University; and, 
WHEREAS, Nova University and the City of Coral Springs proudly 
welcomes Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, former Chancellor of West 
Germany to Coral Springs to speak at the Holiday Inn, on October 7th · 
at 8 A.M. and, 
NOW, THEREFORE, in commemoration of this historic occasion and 
in appreciation of the efforts of Nova University, I, O. B. Geiger, 
Mayor of the City of Coral Springs, Florida, do hereby proclaim 
October 7, 1985, as, 
"NOVA UNIVERSITI DAY" 
in the City of Coral Springs, and urge all citizens to participate 
in the "Nova University Symposium". 
